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66. Is the solution given in the key to 'prop. 8,1  ANSWERS TO CURIOSITIES.

page 270,MlcMurchiy's Advanced Arithnictic correct? Perfect Numbers. Euclid B3k. 9. prop. 36.
If not give an arithmetical solution and also oneC If fruni any power of 2,on s5ubuLacting unit7 theté

by smboic ritheti. rmain%. rim nubermulipl tha reainet
by smboie ritheti. rinai ~xprie nmber mutipy tht rmaiderby

E. RowL.AwD, Strathroy. half the said power, the product will be a pericêt

67. Is "Frare tbee wveIl" correct ? number.
EDITOR. Ex. 22- 1=3, 3 X2=6 a perlée number.

68. Give a simple rule by %whichi a school-trustee 23 - I=7, 7 x 4 =28 do dIo
niay la7 off the side of a square-acre. 25 - 1 = 31, 31 x 16=496 do do

EDITOR. 2" - 1 = 27, 127 X64=8128 do do

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

Ilî1 r osT.LU h, ill bc insertedl
shortly.

"'READING AS Au~ ART."- WVe purpose giving
the second of Mr Lewis' valuable serles of papers
on this subject, in the June No.

RESIGNED.-We regret to learn that J. H. Hun-
ter, Esq , M. A. has, iu consequence of a inisunder-
standing with the Sc'iool Board, resigned his posi-
tion as Principal of the St. Catherines Collegiate
Institute. Mr. Hunter is a teacher of great abihty,
and vinder his managemcnt the Institute has enjoy-
ed ni rexnarkabie degree of prosperity. It will be
diffi, uIt for the» Bôard to replace his valuable ser-
vicc.

COUNCIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. - Alreacly
a num ber of candidates have been rnentioned for
the representation of the Teachers, Inspectors, and
High School Masters, ln the Council of Public In-
struction. For the Inspectors, David Milîs, Esq.,
M.P., and C. S. Wood, M.P. are spol<en of. Foy
the Higli School Masters, Dr. Daniel Wison and J.
H. HunterM.A.,are nientioned. For the Teachers
the names xnentioned are D. Sinclair, Esq., M..P.,
Prof. Goldvin Smithî, and Dr. J. H. Sangster. We
notice that at the recent meeting of the Waterloo
County Teachers' Association, Dr. Sangster was
unanimouslyselected.

SUPERANNVArO.. -A ccrrespondent calîs our at-
tention to the fact, that teachers holding a I"irst or
Second Class Provinciali Certificate, are entitled,
when they become superannuated, to $i per annum.
extra for each year they have actually been engaged

in teachîag. Ieregards this as a great injustivè
Jto many excellent teachers, not holding Such certifi.
cates, who have labored long and faithfully la tht-'
cause of education. There does seem to be anM*.,
justice ; but it is to be noticed that the allowance t&
such teachers is flot at aIl diminished by the extra
allowartce to First and Second Class Teachers;
and that this provisioiiof the law rnay be valuabi
as an i.ncentive to teachers to work, for a higher'cer-
tificate. But whateyer may be the arguments pio.
and con., there is little use in any lengthy disâns,-
sion now, as there is no probability of any iinpqïrý
tant amendments in the scho&>l Iaw for some yeàr9
to corne.

AGASSIZ MrasoaîAL.-We have received a cim-
cular from James H. B3arnard, Boston, la refercnice-
to the Agassiz memorial. "I-is friends, thé',
friends of education, propose to raise a inerorial to.,
him, by placing upon a strong and enduringbasis.
the work to which he devoted his life, the MuseuW -

of Comparative Zoology, 'which is at once a collc'«
tion of natural objects, rivalling the most celebrated,
collections of the Old World, and a school open (6.
ail the teachers of the land. It is proposed that the-
teachers and pupils of the whole country takeq dar
lu this xnemorial, and that on the birthday f
Agassiz, the 2Sth day of May, 1874, they hl
each contribute something, however smnall, to tb&
Teachers' and Pupils' Meinorial Fund, in honor
Loui> Agasiz , the fund to bc k ept separate, ae*'
the iràcomf- to> LZ applied to the eax>euses of ibe
Museum."
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